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eai. la 1844, lie was Clected to the 11o1- QUIT in-,a buen alniost entirelv destroyed
aîor's chair; and înany of the pastor,,al let- 1)y ait eatq lk oss of life nearly 50009.
s thiat were addrelzscd to the cliuich, mi cru 1. - t. r. Cm.. ALE.X. MEN lio dlied at
ni bis peul. miIpoi ,on 17tth uit., lias bu-queatlied the buik
e jvas borai 17î80 iii a vililge on Ille Gala of bis fortune, ainouintingr to about £m~,000, to
ter. Ile wvas for a lime under the fanions' ùcucate boys of the naine of MLai e
Leyduîi ; and afterwards pas.sed to Gkts- Laille w iii not be chgile. Ilijt; Nvili provides
Coliee mîve lie obtimxt 'M. 1). Sab- tlîat of the itumiber of lboys tic first vear shahl

Ucntiy lie entered the ('hircli, Ili% first not e.iucd, tuli, and mill be îîîcreased by gra-
go being a Scotchi Chutrcli in Londn. datinis ecdi ýear, tili they recach one hundred-
ias tlien appoiuited to Peeubles, wlcre lie and forty, aiter thuis nuinbor is reachicd, £15.-

ided for four years; and thus carly ri.-,ing. M) of suýrplus revenue shiai be expuuîded in
orne degree of eninence, lie %vas in 1812 building a G-aclie Chureh in Glasgow, to ho
,cd to the chair of Chînrub Ilistorv iii the called LRcillig (Jrcim u wi cz, the sittings*Versity of St. tnrw'. e was iuiister to bc fre aîîd open to aIl, especially to the

Cadîtioigate, Lady Yestcrs, aiîd the oh!l poar, and soldiers, &c. The services to bu

ches, successively, matil i 18-10 hoe was onducted la a niiiiister of the Churli, and
riacipa of the College. le took part in The Coi. ivas a native of tlie Island of M.Nail.

east one goýverinent commission, and also TiuE Two V'ACANT exlhibitions in Baiol
diue positioni of Secretary to tlîe Bible Collegu, Oxford, after close exainination, bave

rd. IIe did uîot qlirinlk filou» taking a sîtaru buen awardled, Mr. D. A. Grant, soni of Dr.
e ecclesiasticlal controversv of the tinies, Granît, St. Marv's, and Mr. ]r. B. Burton, son

r shoiig, howevur, a rnaiily anid teinper- of M-ýr. T_' Raiiîie, S. S. Ce-distinguisheà
erIn. lu 18-1-1, lie %vas elected to tlîe puî;ils of the Edinburgh Academy.

ir of Divinity in the cogwhiih bue heid 'l'uw GLASGOWV NOR-MAI. Scuîooi. %vas lately
onjuxîction wvith the principalship.: On bis exaiuined by Dr. Cook, St. Andrew's, wben it
oiii-imeut to the latter, lie resignied lus' Nvas iintinuated tha. 690 pupils were on the roll.

gas one of thte miuiisters of the city, auîd IN AN OLD Pia:ss, uiopeiied for years, in
ncîe proceedcd actively to dlischiauge thie, the Librarv of Haiiover Court, F. dp Caril,

neof lus new oflice. It wvas bis customi to by a singular accident, bas discoveredi copies
nl the session ci ery year by au address to of four M. S. S. mritteai by Descartes, but
students; and sucli as have hecuî prusent snpposed to bu lost :-1. Cousidoratiouis on
t bave niarked thte linpresicui nmade ly Science iii General. 2. Somutluing on Aige-
reverend and. uîiiaffected diguIitv of ]lis bra. 3. Experinienta, anîd 4, Olympica.
uer. 0f tlîe lesý,ouis of practicai %%à*doiii, ON TIIE 1IItST P.\Y the Court Of Oyer and

hed iii sucit iuinuiiitablc- ft-licitv of stvlh at Terminer met ut "New Yo'rk, fine alleged mur-
red froin is. lips w-, tluc-,e occasions, it is ders m cru arraign-d. Nor is this al. Tiiere
dluss to speal.. H1e was one of the deans arc three more parties coiniîted for murder
ho Chapel royal, anid a fchlow of the Rloyal but utot yet iuidicted, and several othters are

ey. still ut large with their brother's blood on
o thicir buands-

l>{ uAivt.:r bias visited Jerusalem.
MISCE1L.INEO Us. Thiis is tic flrst tinte a British Prinîce was,

wi(him its sacrcl ivahîs lie also paid a visit
iVtreowMIî a îîear relative of Cenle- to B3ethlcenem, Ilebron, aîud Soliouîs Gar-
Mlcl)onzild, Dulze of Tau-aîtto, died at Barra clous. Ile atteîidçd d1im lue service onMot

a" e(111. Ili- n body reuîaiiied Zion, whiere the Bihpofiiciated. lie left
-helas nnîard theo city to go to tir~ ])ad Sua, auid t-heuice by
,Thi. SCOCyrcu," S.I% S the Illu(Sbvdcd _Vemwr Bethel to 1ansus
ko gettiig up. aIt Kberdecii, a great exhbii- Titi. question' is oftcm o.sked, IlWho L
iof Scottish histurical mieniorials-tie. Prof. Mýasson?" mlîose IlLife of Milton" lias

net, Consort presidin", anid at-e about to aiwakoîied such eiithcîs.ia.sun uniong literary
thie deail and chiapter of "e.stinTster for circies lin Eîigland. Ilc is Professor of Litera-
loan of the stoîîe fi-oui Sconc-.-tlie famous turc at UîiauivCohîn-ge, Londoni. Ile ias
non ihiîcl the Scottish kiuîgs -%eru crowuî- boruii i 1, )in Aberdeeni; educatcd aI.long aiîd stili a part of the corouîatioî 'Marischa 'heuiititctadsbe

iur of tue kings andc queeus cf Eîîglauid. qucatly at Ille Uliiverqitv of Echilburgh. lHe
comnittee, we believe, ]lave refubed to is one'of thc gr(-at 1-Jrkers ini the wvorid,

ùiit any mueniorials of Kiuu- Edward I., of work aîiouvmiously lu tie profession of jour-
ýard, Earj of Surrey, or of William, ]>nkle naiism, coîitributing largcly to tîte British.
(umb)erlauci. quarteriv roviews.
['1-1 NSTRUMNENTAI. B,%.xn consisting o? in- Mr. <i. M. Woî1,TrABIu.T, the Syu-L-n. gentle-
tes of Ilte Blinîd A-wini, Glasgoiv, is ru- mni, -mvlio 'ecturccl iii tlis counîtry soute years
uled as oîîe of the b*st. ini Scotland. -go, aîid autLo- o? an iuteresting w-ork on

RMsSCOUGAL lias buecr appoiîited oîîe of "Syria anîd thte li-ats~ as beem appointed
Mdajesty'"s Assistant Inspector of Schools a Jioctor of «Meliciin.,. after three years' study

Scotland. 1at te Universitv o? 1>ennsylvauia


